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It has earlier been shown that palIadim(Il) salts together with a nitrate can oxidize alkenes to glycol 
monoesters and, in some cases, ally1 acetaterP It has also been shown that catkin palladiti(II) nitro 
complexesEactwithalkenestogiveglycol -4’ epoxides~lGd ketones.l’ we thuekre de&Xl 
to study ifmtion coaditiolls could be developed which use only a catalytic amount of nitrate, in combination 
with molecular oxygen, as raXidant,forpalladi~ in sllylic acetoxylalions. 

Allylic acetoxylation of cyclohexene was selected as the model ma&on for the present investigation. The 
reactionswenpertamedat500Cineceticacidwithca2md%~~acetatearcatalystaadbetween5and 
15mol%ofnitraDeaddedintheformotiron(m),~arlithiumsal~l2Uader~armosphcre,~the 
nitrates gave a few catalyric tumoveq xesulting in about 10% yield of cyclohexenyl acetate. Under an oxygen 
atmosphe=, the yield ofcyclohexenyl acetate &ueased and becaa~ essentially stoichiomerric in palladium (ca 
3%) when lithium nitrate was added. Use of iron(m) nitrate instead led to a 55% yield of cyclo*nyl acetate, 
but the reaction started only after a considerable lag period (several hours). When .acetic anhydride (10% by 
volumofaceticacid)wasaddedtotheeceticacidsolutionof~~aceeaoe,followedby~~arlithium 
niaate a considerably shorter lag petiod was observed (10-30 minutes). Rapid acetoxylation occmmd, giving 
about 80% yield of,cyclohexenyl acetate when imn nitmte was used and ca 70% yield with lithium nitrate. The 
lagperiodcMbecolnpletdyelimiauedifthere~tion~irheuedat5ooC~3ollliautnafoaeany 
cyclohexene is added. Intuestingly, this lag period can also be &akated by the additkm of water (5% by 
volume) instead of the acetic anhydride. The yield is in this case lower, 61% and substantial amounts of 
cyclohexenol are fern@ presumably via hydrolysis of cyclohexenyl acetate. The pMuct from a Wacku type 
of oxidation, ie cyclohexanone, could not be detected in any of the dons in this investigation. Addition of 
lithium chloride (Xl mol%) or lithium acetate (100 -1%) gave a de4zase in yield. If ninic acid was added in 
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place of nitrates, ca 70% yield ofcyclohexenyl acetate was obmined 
An optimixation of the mactlon was done at 40 “C, uslng the lithium salt as nitrate source and a mactlon 

time of 15 h. The optimum stoichlomtry of lithium nitrate was ca 30 mol% and the acetic anhydride 
concentration 520% by,.volm. I&&r those wndldens 7577% cy~lokxenyl acetate was obtttkd (Tlgute 1). 
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Figwe 1. Enciclat ftgulxa shews yidd (QLC) of cydhexenyl IcctB(b far that specltii reacnm miamrc. ReWtknu run for 
15hoursat4oocwith2mol%paUadiutuacctatc. 

When a larger amount of palladium acetate was used, 5 mol%, together with 5 mol% iron(III) nitrate, 
cyclohexenyl acetate was formed in 92% yield. Some other substrates wete also tried under those conditions: 
Oxidation of I-methylcyclobexene produced a mlxtum of 6-acetoxy-1-methylcyclohexene and 3-acetoxy-l- 
methylcyclohexene (57:43) in 40% isolated yield. When 3- and Cmethylcyclohexene were oxidlmd they 
produced a complex mixture of mglo- and stemolsomerlc acetoxymethylcyclohexenes in 55% msp. 61% 
yield.15 Cholest-5-ene-3B_yl acetate gave a mlxtme of &lest-5cne-3&7a-diyl diacetate and c&lest-5-ene- 
3B,7B_diyl dlacemte (35:65) ln a rather low yleld (c:a 20%) and low conversion. A uxmlnal olefin, l-decene, was 
also tried but gave a very low conversion to a complex mlxtute of products. 

Also the temperature had an effect on the yield of cyclohexenyl acetate. As the temperature was reduced 
from 50 ‘C to 25 “C, the ykld &teased fmm 73% to 88% when lmn(III) nitrate was used. A similar trend was 
observed for lithium &ate, except that at 25 ‘C the mactlon became prohlbltively slow (Table 1). Reactions mn 
at 60 OC showed considerable decomposition of the product whereas at 40 ‘K! no decomposition could be 
observed, 

Table 1. Acetoxylation ofcyclobexene with different nitrate sources and of diffemnt temperatures. 

Nitrate source 50cC/5h 40+/15h 25OCl6Oh 

Fe(No3)3*9 I-$$) 73% (14%)8 83% (6%) 88% (2%) 
LiiO, 68% (18%) 72% (9%) 25% (50%) 

a. Yield of cyclchcxalyl acoat& amcuat drecowmd cycbhur!Jtsinbmckeu. 

The nitrate was slowly consumed in the reaction and if only 2.5 mol% of iron(III) nitrate (7.5 mol% 
nitrate) was added the reaction was halted at about 50% yield of cyclohexenyl acetate. An extra addition of 
nitrate restarted the reaction and even dissolved pmcipltated palladium(O). It could also be shown that nitrate is 
involved in an unidentified side-reaction, which consumes cyclohexene, and that the yield of cyclohexenyl 
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Because it seemed possible that some type of ni~opalladium complex could he the active catalyst, 
bis(acctonitrile)chlomniUopalMium(@ (5 ml%) was matted with cyclohexene under an oxygen atmosphem, 
to give a good yield (68%) of cyclohexenyl acetate. The reaction pmduccs some cyclohcxenyl chloride and 
cyclohwrenolasby-~.Thechlarideisrapidlyfamd.~~~~acaate,butwilldecreasedmingthe 
reaction while the alcohol is fairly stable under the reaction conditions. When the reaction is run under argon 
only 3% cyclohcxcnyl acetate is formed and almost no cyclohexenol. No cyclohcxene epoxide or 1,2- 
cyclohexanedial mmoBaclllt was dCaect& 

If cyclohcxene was a&led to a mixtum of cyclohexyl nitrite (5 mol%) and palladium acetate (2 mol%) 
under oxygen, the nitrite disappeared rapidly while the reaction mixtuze turns da& red and cyclohexcnyl acetate 
(38%) and cyclohexanol wue formed. When no oxygen is pscnt, the mixtum also turned dark red and after a 
while a heavy red-brown precipitate is formed This precipitate does not contain any organic msidues besides 
acetate (three di&mnt peaks at 2.59.1.87.1.74 ppm in C!DC!$). I&a-red analysis showed drc presence of an 
broad absorption at 1605 cm-l which was intqrctcd as acetate and a bridged nitrosyl in accordance with 
literaturc.15 Thus, the praduct is probably oligomcric (Pd(NO)yOAc)x in analogy with reactions of 
manganese(O) which 1#1ct8 with aqanic nitrltcs in the pmscncc of acid to form manganese niuosyls.16 

+ -0Ac i 
Is seems possible that a palladium nitmsyl complex is a common product farmed in these oxidation 

systems. since in all reactions. rcgaldlcss of the starting oxidank the sanX red colour appears. In relaXions with 
nitrates the colour is weaker than in reactions with either nitr+complcxcs or organic nitrites. Nitrosyl 
complexes am known to be oxidimd to t&o complexes by oxygen17 but the complex isolati fmm the reaction 
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with cyclohexyl nitrite underaaacpobic cottdltions peectp rather slowly with oxygen, T&mfom, the successful 
reaction under aerobic conditions might simpIy mean that the nieosyl complexes are oxidized to nitro 
complexes before a less tea&e br@e nitrosyl canplex ls Rumed. 

Based on these results a moxidation sequence is presented in scheme 1. This sequence resembles the 
mechanism suggested for the forma&t of glycol monoacetates f%om mrminal oleflns and ~alladlum nitro 
complexuinaceticackl.18SiacetbseamssctiracPealyrtis~tulPrrAbut~~M~~obtaiwditis 
likelythattkaeacti~goviadiffcFentin~TBur,~thcraacbionwith~o~goviaM 
acetoxy_palladate~~stthpt~formatiandallylicecttategovieakellylic~~intcPllladiete. 
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